THE PAVILION CLUB
at Pauley Pavilion
2016-17
UCLA Athletics and the Wooden Athletic Fund welcome you to the fifth season of the Pavilion Club at Pauley Pavilion.

PAVILION CLUB BAR MENU

• COCKTAILS •

REGULAR - $10  LARGE - $15
Grey Goose Vodka
Chopin Vodka
Patron Tequila
Bombay Sapphire Gin
Crown Royal
Maker’s Mark
Chivas Regal
Jack Daniels
Bacardi Rum
Jameson Whiskey

• BEER – $8 •
Heineken
Corona
Stella Artois
Fat Tire
Stone IPA
Blue Moon
Bruin Blonde Lager
Rotating Craft Beers

• WINE BY THE GLASS – $14 •
From San Antonio Winery - Proud Partner of UCLA Athletics
Maddalena Chardonnay 2012 - ($30/bottle)
Villa Alena Pinot Grigio 2013 - ($30/bottle)
Maddalena Cabernet Sauvignon 2010 - ($35/bottle)
San Simeon Pinot Noir 2013 - ($35/bottle)
Stella Rosa NV - ($35/bottle)

• BRING YOUR OWN FAVORITE WINE •
Corkage - $20/bottle

For your convenience, Pavilion Club members may run a season-long bar tab using a pre-authorized credit card for payment.
PAVILION CLUB BAR MENU

• COMPLIMENTARY SOFT DRINKS •
  Coke
  Diet Coke
  Sprite

• OTHER DRINKS – $3 •
  Pellegrino
  Lemonade
  Iced Tea
  Variety of Juices
  Bottled Water

Complimentary Water Station
Complimentary Coffee and Tea (Pregame to Halftime)
Complimentary Popcorn (Pregame)
Complimentary Dessert (Halftime)

CONCESSION STAND MENU
AVAILABLE AT EVERY GAME

Bruin Dog ...................... $5.75
Nachos  ....................... $6.00
Chips  ......................... $2.25
Candy  ......................... $4.75
Ice Cream  ..................... $5.50
Bottled Water ................ $4.50
Bottled Soda .................. $4.50
PAVILION CLUB BUFFET MENU SAMPLINGS

New this season, we have selected four caterers for the Pavilion Club, bringing a variety of buffet offerings:
Feast from the East ($25) will be at the first three games, with Newport & Naples Rib Company, Real Mex Restaurants, and Tender Greens ($45) making up the rest of the season.

Pavilion Club Buffets must be ordered in advance by calling the Development office at 310-206-3302.

$25 BUFFET MENU
FEATURED AT:
Master’s University (11/1), Pacific (11/11), CSUN (11/13)

Chinese Chicken Salad
Teriyaki Meatballs
Sesame Chicken
Beef Broccoli and Shitake Stir Fry

White/Brown Rice
Yakisoba
Thai Green Beans
Edamame

$45 BUFFET MENU
FEATURED AT:
Long Beach State (11/20), UC Santa Barbara (12/14),
California (1/5), Oregon (2/9), USC (2/18)*

Baby Back Ribs
Slow Roasted Tri-Tip
BBQ/Sliced Beef Brisket
Slow Roasted Prime Rib
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Homemade Chili
Corn-on-the-Cob

Mashed/Whipped Sweet Potatoes
Macaroni & Cheese
Kale/ Quinoa Salad
2nd Street Spinach Salad
Southwestern BBQ Chopped Salad
Pasta Primavera Salad

*Premium Buffet offered for $65 per person for USC game only.
PAVILION CLUB BUFFET MENU SAMPLINGS

New this season, we have selected four caterers for the Pavilion Club, bringing a variety of buffet offerings: Feast from the East ($25) will be at the first three games, with Newport & Naples Rib Company, Real Mex Restaurants, and Tender Greens ($45) making up the rest of the season.

Pavilion Club Buffets must be ordered in advance by calling the Development office at 310-206-3302.

Tender Greens

$45 BUFFET MENU
FEATURED AT:
UC Riverside (11/30), Michigan (12/10), Stanford (1/8), Arizona State (1/19), Washington State (3/4)

Salt & Pepper Chicken
Backyard Marinated Steak
Herb Brushed Albacore
Chipotle Barbeque Chicken
Roast Pork Loin
Turkey Meatloaf
Braised Short Ribs
Tender Greens Salad

Cobb Salad
Arugula Salad
Curry Coconut Vegetables
Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes
Oven Roasted Brussels Sprouts
Winter Corn Succatash
Cauliflower Potato Gratin

Real Mex Restaurants

$45 BUFFET MENU
FEATURED AT:
San Diego (11/17), Western Michigan (12/21), Arizona (1/21), Oregon State (2/12), Washington (3/1)

Fajitas
Roasted Yucatan Chicken
Carnitas
Enchilada Pie
Mexican Caesar Salad
Mixed Green Salad
Chips & Salsa

Roasted Veggies
Fresh Mexican Rice
Homemade Beans
Sweet Corn Tomatillo
Tortillas
Cojita Cheese
Choices of Salsa and Pico de Gallo
**Pavilion Club at Pauley Pavilion**

**UCLA Men’s Basketball 2016-17 Home Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Buffet Caterer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, November 1</td>
<td>Master’s University</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>Feast from the East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, November 11</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Feast from the East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 13</td>
<td>CSUN</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Feast from the East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 17</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Real Mex Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 20</td>
<td>Long Beach State</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Newport &amp; Naples Rib Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 30</td>
<td>UC Riverside</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Tender Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, December 10</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Tender Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, December 14</td>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>Newport &amp; Naples Rib Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, December 21</td>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Real Mex Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, January 5</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Newport &amp; Naples Rib Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, January 8</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Tender Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, January 19</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Tender Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 21</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Real Mex Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, February 9</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Newport &amp; Naples Rib Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, February 12</td>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Real Mex Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, February 18</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Newport &amp; Naples Rib Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 1</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Real Mex Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 4</td>
<td>Washington State</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>Tender Greens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pavilion Club Quick Facts**

**Hours of Operation:** Pavilion Club opens two hours before tip-off and closes 30 minutes after game ends

**Bar Service:** Two hours before tip-off through 30 minutes after game ends

**Concession Service:** Two hours before tip-off through end of halftime

**Buffet Service:** Two hours before tip-off through tip-off

**Complimentary Popcorn:** Two hours before tip-off through tip-off

**Complimentary Dessert:** Halftime only

**Complimentary Coffee & Tea Station:** Two hours before tip-off through halftime

**Complimentary Soft Drinks:** Two hours before tip-off through 30 minutes after game ends

**Reservations & Inquiries:** development@athletics.ucla.edu or (310) 206-3302
The Pavilion Club at Pauley Pavilion
Rules and Regulations

The Pavilion Club at Pauley Pavilion: In appreciation for your generous support of UCLA Athletics and the Wooden Athletic Fund, wristbands will be provided to grant exclusive access to you and your designated guest(s) to the Pavilion Club in Pauley Pavilion for each of the 2016-17 UCLA Men's Basketball home games. Qualified UCLA Athletics and Wooden Athletic Fund donors are entitled to admission to the Pavilion Club for each season ticket purchased from UCLA for the 2016-17 Men's Basketball season (up to 8).

Admission: Pavilion Club admission is restricted to qualified UCLA Athletics donors and their guest(s) and access will be granted exclusively based upon proper display of the identifying wristband for each home game. UCLA Athletics reserves the right to deny access to the Pavilion Club to any fan in violation of Pauley Pavilion rules and regulations or the policies outlined in this booklet. Due to space limitations, access to the Pavilion Club at Pauley Pavilion is based on availability and is not guaranteed.

Hours of Operation: The Pavilion Club opens two hours prior to each UCLA Men's Basketball home game and will remain open throughout the duration of the game and up to 30 minutes following the conclusion of the game. Please be advised that doors to Pauley Pavilion open 60 minutes prior to tip-off; if arriving before doors open, you must enter with a valid wristband via the VIP Donor / Pavilion Club entrance just east of the Northwest Ticket Office.

Entrance/Exit: The Pavilion Club is located on the North side of the Arena nearest sections 101 and 126. By displaying the proper identifying wristband, fans may enter the Pavilion Club via stairs or elevator on the North concourse level. Additionally, fans may enter the Pavilion Club via stairs or elevator on the floor level, accessible via the tunnel below Plaza Section 126. Only fans displaying an Arena Level (Rows A-P) or Courtside (Rows AA and BB) game ticket may exit the Pavilion Club onto the floor level. Any fan possessing a ticket for a Plaza or Mezzanine level seat must exit the Pavilion Club onto the Concourse Level. Please be reminded doors to Pauley Pavilion open 60 minutes prior to tip-off; if arriving before doors open, you must enter with a valid wristband via the VIP Donor / Pavilion Club entrance just east of the Northwest Ticket Office.

Transferability: Pavilion Club access wristbands may be transferred by the season ticket holder of record to a third party. There is no cash value for a Pavilion Club access wristband and UCLA and UCLA Athletics prohibit the sale of these wristbands. A wristband only allows for the admission of one (1) individual per game to the Pavilion Club and the wristband must be affixed to the wrist of the bearer in order for admission to be granted. Replacement wristbands will not be issued to anyone other than the season ticket holder of record.

Lost Wristbands: Only a qualified UCLA Men's Basketball season ticket holder of record may request the reissue of Pavilion Club wristbands that have been lost, damaged or otherwise rendered unusable. Requests for reissue will be granted at the discretion of UCLA Athletics. Requests for the reissue of Pavilion Club access wristbands during the hours of operation of the Pavilion Club for a UCLA Men's Basketball home game must be made at the Customer Service windows at the Northwest Ticket Office of Pauley Pavilion.
Alcohol Policy: In the Pavilion Club only, beer, wine and cocktail beverages will be available for purchase. Sales will begin when the facility opens two hours prior to tip-off and continue through 30 minutes after the end of the game. No alcoholic beverages may be consumed or transported outside the Pavilion Club area. No more than two alcoholic beverages per patron may be purchased at one time. The Pavilion Club reserves the right to ask any patron to provide valid identification in order to be served. No one under 21 years of age or those who appear intoxicated will be served. UCLA reserves the right to refuse service and indefinitely or permanently expel anyone in violation of Pauley Pavilion rules and regulations and/or state or local laws from the Pavilion Club and/or Pauley Pavilion.

FOR INQUIRIES:
development@athletics.ucla.edu
or call (310) 206-3302